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Dry biofilmThe study of intermittent rivers is a critical and timely issue due to their worldwide increase, triggered by several
causes including climate change. The need to understand the response of intermittent river biota to water inter-
mittency led us to conduct this study using benthic diatoms collected in southern Portugal. Benthic diatomswere
explored in terms of assemblages, diversity indices, the Specific Pollution Sensitivity (SPI) Index, functional met-
rics (i.e. ecological guilds and life-forms) and conservation status. We verified that changes in water physico-
chemical characteristics were highly controlled by flow intermittency, which in turn is directly linked to meteo-
rological variables (air temperature and precipitation). Changes in diatom assemblages reflect the aquatic regime
of sites, changes in aquatic states through time and mesohabitats (dry biofilm, samples collected in pools or
under flowing conditions). Species richness, on the other hand, did not reflect these differences, whilst Shannon
diversity and Pielou's Evenness indices only reflected mesohabitat differences. The SPI distinguished sampling
periods, and mesohabitats. The relative abundance of ecological guilds changed with aquatic states, with theICT, University of Évora, Rua Romão Ramalho n°. 59, 7000-671 Évora, Portugal.
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Ecological status assessment
WFD typologylow-profile guild dominating in eurheic and arheic conditions (except during Summer), being replaced bymotile
taxa in summer arheic conditions, reflecting increases in nutrient and siltation. The hypothesis that benthic dia-
tom assemblages in dry biofilm can be used as an indicator of ecological status during the dry-phase was vali-
dated, since no differences between the Ecological Quality Ratio determined in dry biofilm collected in
Summer 2017 and the previous Spring 2017 in flowing water. A method is proposed for diatom sampling in
dry biofilm, contributing to an integrated ecological status evaluation, which considers the dry-phase and en-
hances the reach of biomonitoring programs.
© 2020 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Rivers that periodically cease to flow (intermittent rivers) presently
comprise a substantial proportion of the total number, length and dis-
charge of the world's rivers (Tooth, 2000). Estimates on the global oc-
currence of this phenomenon suggest that more than a half of the
channels comprised in river networks periodically cease to flow or
dry, reaching 80% of the total watercourses in some regions (Datry
et al., 2016), but especially in Southern Europe (Tockner et al., 2009).
The study of intermittent rivers is a critical and timely issue, since
their number and extension could rapidly increase in regions currently
under climate drying trends. Such is the case of the Mediterranean re-
gion (IPCC, 2018), already identified as one of the “hot spots” for poten-
tial changes in water availability (Giorgi and Lionello, 2008). In fact,
climate change can drastically impact natural intermittent rivers,
given that changes in air temperature and precipitation patterns can af-
fect water temperature and the duration of the wet and dry phases.
Resulting shifts may cause important biodiversity losses in the upcom-
ing decades due to the uncoupling of water temperature and aquatic re-
gimes with the thermal tolerance and flow requirements of organisms
(Chiu et al., 2017). This could be particularly dramatic in Mediterranean
intermittent rivers, since they support a highly rich biota (Acuña et al.,
2014). Thus, there is a compelling need to understand the way the
biota inhabiting intermittent rivers responds to water intermittency
and to the longitudinal, lateral and vertical contraction/expansion
events of themass of water, up to its greatest contraction, when the en-
tire riverbed is dry (Tockner et al., 2000).
Despite its extensive use in permanent rivers and inclusion as pre-
ferred indicators in Water Framework Directive (WFD, Directive 2000/
60/EC) protocols, phytobenthos in intermittent rivers has been gener-
ally overlooked and only few studies are available (e.g. Boix et al.,
2010; Delgado et al., 2012; Novais et al., 2014; B-Béres et al., 2019).
The community structure of benthic diatoms is conditioned by physico-
chemical parameters as dissolved oxygen, light, temperature, pH and
salinization, which in turn may experience strong fluctuations in inter-
mittent rivers (Gómez et al., 2017). The specific conditions of intermit-
tent rivers, with considerable water level fluctuations, and consequent
changes in temperature and light intensity constitute a harsh environ-
ment, and there is little information available about the resistance
mechanisms of phytobenthos to these conditions. Sabater et al. (2017)
compiled some responses of cyanobacteria and algae, that include spe-
cific growth forms, cellular structures or genetic adaptations. Namely,
mucilage-forming species form stalks or tubes that host the cells in a
protective filament, whilst other species, that are not able to resist dry-
ing, can migrate to deeper sediments. Souffreau et al. (2013) also sug-
gested that there is a tolerance of terrestrial diatoms resting cells to
desiccation. The intermittency effects in the community structure, dia-
tom growth forms and ecological guilds, algal biomass and algal recolo-
nization patterns are still poorly studied (Robson et al., 2008; Barthés
et al., 2015; Falasco et al., 2016a; Piano et al., 2017a, 2017b). Recently,
B-Béres et al. (2019) showed that the functional richness was signifi-
cantly lower in intermittent than in permanent streams, highlighting
the potential ecological impact of intermittency. There is a notorious
lack of information about diatom ecological preferences (Novais et al.,
2014), and the research on the use of diatoms as indicators of ecologicalstatus inMediterranean temporary streams, diatommetrics and indices
has not considered low-flow and dry-phase periods (e.g. Delgado et al.,
2012).
For a long time, benthic diatoms have been considered good ecolog-
ical indicators, being currently included in theWater Framework Direc-
tive (WFD, Directive, 2000/60/EC) as proxies for biomonitoring the
ecological status of rivers. However, only the biota present during the
flowing phase is currently considered, leaving out the dry phase and
giving an incomplete idea of the habitat quality in these ecosystems
(Stubbington et al., 2019). Therefore, additions to current methods for
ecological status assessment should be implemented, as highlighted
by Stubbington et al. (2018). This would result in the improvement of
management practices throughout the year, considering the aquatic re-
gimes and states of the rivers.
The preliminary results presented by Stubbington et al. (2019), con-
stitute a basis for the use of diatoms as indicators during the dry phase,
and a possible tool for the conservation and management of intermit-
tent rivers. Thus, gathering additional data to demonstrate the adequacy
of this group of organisms as indicators of ecological conditions in a sit-
uation of an ever-increasing number of intermittent rivers, is of high
value.
Herein, we focused our attention on the role of benthic diatoms as
potential indicators in southern Portugal, where intermittent rivers rep-
resent N70% of all watercourses (Agência Portuguesa do Ambiente, I.P./
A.R.H. Alentejo, unpublished data). Our aimwas to explore: i) themete-
orological conditions of the area, in order to correlate them with the
aquatic states of streams; ii) whether benthic diatom composition re-
spond to flow intermittency, and iii) whether diversity indices, Specific
Pollution Sensitivity (SPI) Index, functional metrics (i.e. ecological
guilds and life-forms) and conservation status could represent valid
metrics for the classification of the ecological status of these rivers. In
particular, we hypothesised that: 1) benthic diatoms in intermittent riv-
ers reflect variations in aquatic regimes, samplingperiods, aquatic states
through time, andmesohabitats (dry biofilm, samples collected in pools
or under flowing conditions); and 2) benthic diatoms in dry biofilm can
be used as indicators of ecological status during the dry-phase.
2. Methods
2.1. Study area
A total of 18 sites located in different streams (1 site per stream) in
southern Portugal were sampled for one year (once in Spring, late Sum-
mer andWinter 2017, and Spring 2018). The sampling sites are plotted
in Figs. 1 and 2 and belong to three hydrographic regions: Guadiana (12
sites), Sado and Mira (5 sites) and Ribeiras do Algarve (1 site). The se-
lected sites are part of the WFD monitoring network and belong to the
following WFD river types: Mountain Rivers in the South (2 sites),
Tejo and Sado Sedimentary Deposits (1 site), Small Drainage Basin
≤100 km2 (11 sites) and Medium-large Rivers in the South, with drain-
age basin N100 km2 (4 sites), as can be seen in Table S1.
During the study, field observations allowed the classification of the
sites in terms of aquatic regimes. The latter are defined by Gallart et al.
(2012) as reflecting the site-specific long-term global variability of the
hydrological conditions: Permanent, Intermittent-pools and
Fig. 1. Regression kriging maps of average air temperature (°C) for southern Portugal from one month before until the end of each sampling period. a. 1st April to 26th May 2017. b. 18th
August to 11th October 2017. c. 15th December 2017 to 19th February 2018. d. 9th April to 14th June 2018.
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throughout the study (eurheic conditions), thus being classified as Per-
manent. Ten sites presented one or two small isolated pools at the end
of the Summer 2017, and were classified as Intermittent-pools. Theremaining six sites dried out completely at the end of the Summer,
and can be classified as Intermittent-dry (Table S1).
All sites are in a region with Mediterranean climate (Csa, according
to the Köppen climate classification), with high inter-annual variability,
Fig. 2. Regression kriging maps of accumulated precipitation (mm) for southern Portugal from one month before until the end of each sampling period. a. 1st April to 26th May 2017. b.
15th December 2017 to 19th February 2018. c. 9th April to 14th June 2018.
4 M.H. Novais et al. / Science of the Total Environment 719 (2020) 137462and characterized by dry and hot summers, with high solar radiation
and potential evapotranspiration and colder, relatively harsh winters
(see, for example, Potes et al., 2017).
All sites (except for Carvalho andBarranquinho, Table S1) are in low-
lands, in mostly asymmetrical, shallow-V or deep V-shaped valleys;
with no distinct flat valley bottom and absence of natural terraces. Tominimize the influence of other variables rather than intermittence,
sites were selected to be the less modified and anthropogenically influ-
enced as possible, therefore, the effect of nutrients and organic inputs
are negligible. The channels are not modified, deepened nor choked
with vegetation, they lack dams and weirs, and most of the banks are
not modified. Regarding the presence of nuisance species in the
5M.H. Novais et al. / Science of the Total Environment 719 (2020) 137462margins, Arundo donax L. was present in Porteira Rija, Malk Abraão, Bar-
ranco do Pelingroso and Lampreia, and Eucalyptus spp. were present in
Lampreia, Neves Corvo and Maria Delgada. However, alders were also
identified in some of the selected sites, such as Carvalho and Torgal
Jusante.
A thorough hydromorphological characterization of the sampling
sites was carried out during the first sampling campaign in Spring
2017, following the River Habitat Survey Methodology
(Environmental Agency, 2003) and comprising the characterization of
a 500 m stretch of the stream (usually upstream of the sampling site).
This included information such as the type of substrate and vegetation
present in the channel, flow types, land-use within 5 and 50 m of the
banktops (left and right), vegetation structure in banktops and
bankfaces, bank profiles, height of banktop, and other dimensions
such as the height above the water surface, channel (bankfull and
water) width and depth. Additionally, information about the presence
of special features, nuisance species and alders were recorded (Supple-
mentary Material in Tables S2 and S3).
2.2. Meteorological characterization
Meteorological data of air temperature and precipitation averaged
over 10-min periodswere obtained from 40meteorological stations op-
erated by the Portuguese Institute for Sea and Atmosphere (IPMA),
evenly distributed in the region (Figs. 1 and 2). Data were subsequently
averaged over periods of one month ending at the completion of each
sampling period. The set of monthly averaged temperature and accu-
mulated precipitation data, corresponding to the 40 stations, were suc-
cessively spatially interpolated to obtain maps of these meteorological
variables. The spatial interpolation of the meteorological data was
done following the recommendations of the COST Action 719 Final
Report (2008).
The air temperature was interpolated using multivariate linear re-
gression combined with kriging of the residuals. The altitude and dis-
tance to the sea were considered as the explanatory variables of the
regression model and the residuals obtained at each station were se-
quentially interpolated using the ordinary krigingmethod. The interpo-
lated monthly mean air temperature maps result from the sum of the
value predicted by the multivariate regression model with the residual
value at the same location.
Unlike temperature, precipitation is not spatially and temporally
continuous, and its spatial interpolation must account for both occur-
rence and amount, therefore it constitutes a more intricate problem.
The accumulated precipitation was interpolated using ordinary kriging,
since, according to COST Action 719 Final Report (2008), this method
presents the best performance for a monthly time scale as the one con-
sidered here. Both spatial interpolationmethodswere applied using the
open source geographical information system (GIS) softwareQGIS (ver-
sion 3.4).
Considering the maps presented in Figs. 1 and 2, three meteorologi-
cal stations were selected to represent three distinct areas (Aljezur-
Southwest, Beja-Centre-South and Évora-Centre of the study area) to
plot the daily average air temperature and monthly accumulated pre-
cipitation during the entire study (Fig. 3).
2.3. Biological and environmental characterization
2.3.1. Environmental parameters
Samplingwas carried out for one year starting in Spring 2017 and in-
cluding the following aquatic states: eurheic, arheic, hyporheic and
edaphic. No sampling was carried out under hyperrheic conditions,
since floods cause scouring of the aquatic biota.
The aquatic states, as defined in Gallart et al. (2012), depend on the
hydrological conditions and represent the sets of aquatic mesohabitats
developing in a reach at a certain time, ranging from hyperrheic to
hyporheic and even edaphic. The hyperrheic condition is characterizedby high water (flooding), which originates the movement of stream
bed alluvium and causes the drift of most of the aquatic fauna in the
reach. The eurheic condition has sufficient water discharge to allow
the presence of all aquatic habitats in the reach (often comprising abun-
dant riffles), and optimumhydraulic connectivity between habitats. The
oligorheic state, in turn has low water discharge, but sufficient to con-
nect most pools in the reach through water rivulets. The arheic type is
characterized by a null or close to zero surface discharge, but some
pools are still present in the stream bed. The hyporheic type has no sur-
facewater in the streambed inmost of the reach, although the alluvium
may have sufficient moisture to support hyporheic life. Finally, during
the edaphic condition, the stream bed is completely devoid of surface
water in the reach and the alluvium is dry, impeding active hyporheic
life.
Prior to sampling, a brief characterization of the stretch (in approxi-
mately 50 m along the reach) was carried out, including width of the
stream (bank to bank), channel depth and width, water flow, transpar-
ency of thewater, shading (%) and the presence and percentage of mac-
rophytes. During arheic conditions, the percentage of dry and wet parts
of the riverbed was evaluated and pool dimensions (width, length and
depth) were recorded.
In eurheic and arheic states, in situ characterization of thewater was
carried out, comprisingparameters as temperature (T, °C), pH, dissolved
oxygen (DO, % of O2 saturation) and Electrical Conductivity (EC,
μS cm−1) using a TROLL 9500 PROFILER XPmulti parametric probe. Ad-
ditionally, water was sampled and transported refrigerated in polyeth-
ylene bottles to the laboratory (67 samples), where standard methods
for water chemical analyses were applied according to APHA (1995),
comprising the following parameters: total nitrogen (TN,mgN L−1), ni-
trate (NO3−, mg N L−1), nitrite (NO2−, mg -N L−1), ammonium (NH4+,
mg N L−1), total phosphorus (TP, mg P L−1), phosphate (PO43−,
mg P L−1), biochemical oxygen demand after 5 days (BOD5, mgO2 L−1),
organic matter (OM, mg L−1), and turbidity (TU, NTU). In arheic condi-
tions, the riverbed was analysed to understand whether a sub-surface
connectivity could be present, being this observation further validated
by the determination of in situ parameters in all pools (DO, pH, EC and
T) using a multiparametric probe. According to Gallart et al. (2012),
when the riverbed is alluvial some sub-surface connectivity can be pres-
ent, allowing the maintenance of the pool water physicochemical char-
acteristics during some time. On the other hand, when the riverbed is
impervious, the pool waters are more vulnerable to quality deteriora-
tion. When some sub-surface connectivity was not observed and in
situ parameters differed greatly among pools, separate samples were
collected for posterior analysis of the remaining physicochemical pa-
rameters in laboratory, otherwise, when there was sub-surface connec-
tivity confirmed by the in situ characterization, only one sample was
transported to the laboratory.
2.3.2. Diatoms
During eurheic conditions, diatom samples were collected following
standard protocols (AFNOR, 2003; European Committee for Standardi-
zation, 2003; INAG, 2008). In arheic conditions, when more than one
pool was present, and if sub-surface connectivity was detected, only
one composite sample was collected, including cobbles from the pools,
with the number of cobbles collected in each pool depending on the
availability of hard substrate and the pool size. When the pools differed
and were not interconnected, two independent samples were collected
and preserved separately. A minimum of 5 cobbles were collected at
each site, to obtain sufficient biological material for the analysis; 7–10
cobbles in the case of interconnected pools.
Dry biofilmwas also collected in arheic, hyporheic and edaphic condi-
tions. For this, 10 cobbles were sampled from the middle of the channel
where riffles were present during the high water condition (previous
pool areas were excluded). Cobbles were cleaned with tap water to re-
move the coarse sand and dust, and were brushed with a toothbrush
and rinsed with distilled water, similarly to the procedure carried out
Fig. 3.Plotswith daily average air temperature (°C) andmonthly accumulatedprecipitation (mm) for three selected stations in southernPortugal during the entire study. a. Aljezur (South-
west). b. Évora (Centre). c. Beja (Centre-South).
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aldehyde solution (4% v/v) immediately after sampling.
In summary, a total of 88 samples were analysed; 41 collected in
eurheic conditions (in the 4 sampling campaigns in the two permanent
streams, and in the remaining sites 16 in spring 2017, 9 inwinter (2017/2018) and 8 in Spring 2018); 39 sampleswere collected in arheic condi-
tions, 21 in summer 2017, 10 in winter (2017/2018) and 8 in spring
2018, from which 27 were collected in pools and 12 in dry biofilm;
and 8 samples were collected in dry biofilm in hyporheic conditions, 6
in summer 2017 and 2 in winter (2017/2018).
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dilute HCl (37%), to obtain a suspension of clean frustules after repeated
rinsing and decantation with distilled water. Permanent slides were
mounted in a high refractive indexmedium (Naphrax, Northern Biolog-
ical Supplies, Ltd., UK, RI = 1.74). Diatoms were identified to species or
subspecies level using lightmicroscopy (LM) (Leica DMLBwith 100×oil
immersion objective, N.A. 1.40). At least 400 valves were identified and
counted from each slide to estimate the relative abundance of each
taxon (INAG, 2008). The identification was based on reference floras
(e.g. Krammer and Lange-Bertalot, 1986, 1988, 1991a, 1991b; Blanco
et al., 2010; Hofmann et al., 2011), as well as on recent bibliographic
sources, including the series ‘Diatoms of Europe’, ‘Iconographia
Diatomologica’, ‘Bibliotheca Diatomologica’ and relevant taxonomic pa-
pers, such as Reichardt (1997), Van de Vijver et al. (2011), Delgado et al.
(2015, 2016) and Novais et al. (2011, 2015, 2019). Samples were
analysed by a single operator to decrease possible identification error
effects, which can be the main source of variability according to
Prygiel et al. (2002) and Kahlert et al. (2009).
For each sample, taxa richness (S), Shannon diversity index (H) and
Pielou's evenness index (J) were determined. Diatom taxa abundances
were used to calculate the Specific Pollution Sensitivity Index (SPI)
(Coste, 1982) using OMNIDIA v. 5.5 (Lecointe et al., 1993). The SPI is
based on the Zelinka and Marvan (1961) formula, which consists in
assigning pollution tolerance (S) and stenoecy degree (V) values to
each taxon. Higher SPI values correspond to lower pollution. This
index was selected because it was developed to assess the quality of
European watercourses, it is based on the autecology of almost all
known taxa, and has been recommended as a reference for Mainland
Portugal (Agência Portuguesa do Ambiente, 2016). SPI values were
then converted to Ecological Quality Ratios (EQR), considering the refer-
ence values for the four WFD types to which the sites belong (Agência
Portuguesa do Ambiente, 2016). Taxa with relative abundance ≥2%
were assigned to ecological guilds following the classification of Passy
(2007), Berthon et al. (2011) and Rimet and Bouchez (2012) in low-
profile, high-profile, motile and planktic guilds. Furthermore, diatom
taxa with relative abundance ≥2% were classified in terms of life-forms
Rimet and Bouchez (2012), as adnate or pedunculated (among which




The water physicochemical data were log-transformed prior to the
analysis and the Shapiro-Wilk normality test (p b 0.05) was applied.
These data were first tested for correlations among the 17 environmen-
tal parameters (including the water physicochemical characterization,
water flow, percentage of dry riverbed, average air temperature and ac-
cumulated precipitation), by means of Pearson correlations using
STATISTICA 8.0 (StatSoft Inc, 2001). A Principal Component Analysis
(PCA) (Goodall, 1954) was run to detect patterns and explore the rela-
tionships between environmental variables and samples in terms of
sampling periods, sites, aquatic states andmesohabitats, based on ama-
trix with 15 variables × 67 samples. For this, CANOCO v. 4.5 (ter Braak
and Šmilauer, 2002) was used. Then, several Kruskal-Wallis One Way
Analysis of Variance on Ranks (Kruskal-Wallis tests) were carried out
to test whether the differences among Summer or Winter and Spring
2018 pools resulted from different morphometry (pool length, width
and depth). For this, SigmaPlot 12.0 (Systat Software Inc., Chicago, IL)
was used.
2.4.2. Diatoms
Only diatom taxa reaching an abundance N2% in at least one sample
were included, to increase the statistical power of the analysis (192 di-
atom taxa in total).In order to test whether the composition of diatom assemblages re-
flects the aquatic states, a non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS)
ordination was applied, based on a matrix with 192 diatom taxa × 88
samples. Data were arc sin square root transformed (Bray-Curtis dis-
tance;minimum stress 0.01; Kruskal fit scheme). In nMDS, closer points
correspond to sites similar in species composition. Subsequently, statis-
tical differences in diatom assemblages were tested for the aquatic re-
gimes, sampling periods, aquatic states and mesohabitat by the non-
parametric Analysis of Similarity (ANOSIM; Bray-Curtis distance, 999
permutations) based on species abundances. ANOSIM is a
randomization-based multivariate analysis used to test significant dif-
ferences between previously defined groups, based on any distance
measure (Clarke and Ainsworth, 1993). The ANOSIM returns a dissimi-
larity R value, which is scaled between−1 and+ l, with a value of zero
(or near zero) representing the null hypothesis of no differences among
samples, itsmagnitude depending on the amount bywhich samples dif-
fer (Clarke andAinsworth, 1993). Thepercentage breakdownof average
dissimilarity between the groups was determined by means of SIMPER
analysis, using the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity index (Clarke and Gorley,
2001). nMDS, SIMPER and ANOSIM analyses were performed using
PRIMER Version 5.2.0 (Clarke and Gorley, 2001).
In order to test whether diatommetrics and ecological guilds reflect
differences between aquatic regimes of the streams, sampling periods,
aquatic states and mesohabitats, Linear Mixed Models were fitted to
our data, considering Stream as a Random Factor, using the R version
3.6.2 (2019-12-12), package: lmerTest R Core Team, 2019. Normality
was previously checked at 5% significance level by Shapiro-Wilk test
with p-values adjusted by the Holm method, and we could not reject
normality for all dependent variables. In every initial model four fixed
factors were considered: Aquatic regime + Aquatic
state +Mesohabitat + Sampling period, then the models were simpli-
fied using the backward elimination of non-significant effects. In the
first and in the last model an Analysis of Variance with Satterthwaite's
method was performed, and p-values for the last model are reported.
Spearman rank order correlations were calculated to explore possi-
ble correlations between diatoms (expressed as taxa richness, Shannon
diversity and Pielou's evenness indices and SPI) and environmental pa-
rameters (physicochemical, waterflow and percentage of dry riverbed),
using STATISTICA 8.0 (StatSoft Inc, 2001).
The indicator value (IndVal) method was used to identify the key
species of each aquatic state through time and at eachmesohabitat, tak-
ing into account also the previous PCA results for environmental param-
eters (Dufrêne and Legendre, 1997), using PC-Ord 6.0 (MjM Software
Ltd., 217–219 Hamstel Road, Southend on Sea Essex SS2 4LB). IndVals
for each species are provided, based on the combination of the specific-
ity and fidelity of occurrence of a taxon in a group. The statistical signif-
icance of the species IndVal was determined usingMonte Carlo random
permutation tests.
The updated version of the Rote List by Lange-Bertalot and Steindorf
(1996) and the taxa from the Rote List considered by Hofmann et al.
(2011) for the German watercourses, both retrieved from the
OMNIDIA v. 5.5 database (Lecointe et al., 1993) were used to check
the conservation status and the ecology for the diatom taxa with rela-
tive abundance ≥2% in at least one sample.
3. Results
3.1. Meteorological characterization
The study period comprises two meteorological Springs (2017 and
2018), one Summer (2017) and one Winter (2017/2018). In the Sum-
mer period, the precipitation was negligible, therefore no map is pre-
sented. The derived maps of air temperature and precipitation
(section 2.2) result in a first Spring period: 1st April to 26th May
2017; a Summer period: 18th August to 11th October 2017; a Winter
period: 15th December 2017 to 19th February 2018; and a second
Fig. 4. Principal Component Analysis biplot for the first two components, representing the
distribution of samples according to environmental gradients. Aquatic states and seasons
are represented by different shapes. “+” = eurheic in Spring 2017, star = eurheic in
Summer 2017, triangle = eurheic in Winter 2017/2018, circle = eurheic in Spring 2018,
X = arheic in Summer 2017, square = arheic in Winter 2017/2018, diamond = ahreic
in Spring 2018.
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air temperature and for comparison purposes the scale for both Springs
is the same (Fig. 1a and d). Spring 2017 presents minimum values
around 15 °C in the southwest region and maximum values around
19 °C in the northeast region,whilst the Spring 2018 presentsminimum
values around 12 °C in higher altitude regions and maximum values
around 17 °C in lower altitude regions. Thus, it is evident that the Spring
2017 was hotter than the Spring 2018. Regarding the accumulated pre-
cipitation for these periods, Fig. 2a and c show that precipitation was
higher in the northern and western region for Spring 2017 whilst in
2018 was more intense in the northeast region (values up to 80 mm)
and a decrease gradient towards the south and southwest. In the south-
ern region, the precipitation was low for both Springs periods with
values between 10 and 20 mm. It should be noted, however, that
throughout spring 2018 precipitation was much higher, particularly in
March as shown in Fig. 3. Due to the exceptionally high accumulated
precipitation in March, the soil water content in the 2018 spring period
was higher which can explain, at least partially, why the temperatures
were lower. The average temperature map for the Summer 2017 period
(Fig. 1b) shows a clear west-to-east pattern where lower values were
found near the coastline, western side of the region, and higher values
were found on the eastern part of the region. This longitudinal contrast
reaches a remarkable value of around 7 °C between extremities, which
are 200 km distant from each other. During the Winter 2017/2018 pe-
riod (Fig. 1c), the average temperature was higher near the west and
south coastline and therewas a lower temperature in the interior region
withminimum values around 7 °C in the northeast region. The accumu-
lated precipitation (Fig. 2b)was higher near the coast and northern part
of the region (with values of 80 mm) with a small exception on the
northwest region. On the contrary, in the interior and especially in the
southeastern region the accumulated precipitation was very low with
minimum values of around 15 mm.
In the three selectedmeteorological stations (Fig. 3) thedifference in
average temperature between Springs 2017 and 2018 is visible, with
higher values in 2017. This is also seen in the map for southern
Portugal (Fig. 1a and d). However, among the three stations, higher
temperature values are detected in the South and Centre stations
(Fig. 3b and c, Évora and Beja) due to larger distance to the coastline.
Also the accumulated precipitation differed between years, with lower
values detected in 2017 for the three stations, it is worth noticing that
in 2017 the lower accumulated precipitation continued until November
2017 for the three stations and higher accumulated rainfall in March
and April 2018 again for the three stations.
3.2. Environmental parameters: spatial and temporal gradients
Water physicochemical conditionswere analysed during the eurheic
and arheic states, that is, when water was present in the channel. De-
scriptive statistics of the environmental parameters characterizing
aquatic states through time are presented in Table S4. In this table it
can also be noted that sites are not subjected to high contamination,
since in eurheic conditions onlyDO is below the limit for good ecological
status in Spring 2018, and TP exceeds the limit for the good ecological
status (N0.13 mg L−1) in 7 sites in Winter 2017/2018 and in 10 sites
in Spring 2018 (according to Agência Portuguesa do Ambiente, 2016).
The results of the PCA (Fig. 4), show that thefirst two axes accounted
for the 82.1% of the total variance. In particular, the first axis explains
63.1% of the total variance and represents a gradient of flow intermit-
tency; it is positively correlated with dry riverbed percentage and neg-
atively correlated with water flow. Accordingly, samples collected in
eurheic conditions during all sampling seasons are located in the nega-
tive part of the axis, whereas samples collected in arheic conditions (in
Summer 2017, Winter 2017/2018 and Spring 2018) are located in the
positive part. The second axis accounted for 18.1% variance and repre-
sented a gradient of nutrient enrichment, turbidity and temperature
(both air andwater) (Fig. 4). Along this second axis, wemay distinguishsamples collected during arheic conditions in Summer, driven by higher
air and water T, NTU, PO43−, NO2− and TN values (in the positive part of
the axis) from Winter and Spring samples, mainly driven by EC, NH4+
and TP, in the negative part of the axis. Therefore, the two PCA axis re-
flect the succession in aquatic states through time, visible in the four
PCA quadrants, with samples collected in arheic conditions in Summer
2017 visible in quadrant I, Winter 2017/2018 and Spring 2018 arheic
conditions in quadrant II, eurheic conditions in Spring 2017, Winter
2017/2018 and Spring 2018 in quadrants III and IV.
Given that samples collected in Summer 2017 pools differed from
Winter 2017/2018 and Spring 2018 pools, a Kruskal-Wallis testwas car-
ried out to explore whether these differences reflected changes in pool
morphology among seasons. However, no differences were detected in
pool size: length (H = 5.905 with 3 degrees of freedom, p = 0.116),
width (H = 3.518 with 3 degrees of freedom, p = 0.318), and depth
(H = 1.770 with 3 degrees of freedom, p = 0.621), therefore, detected
changes reflect statistically significant differences in the physical-
chemical characteristics of the pools, namely the higher T, TN, PO43−,
NO2−, NO3−, TU, OM and lower NH4+ detected in Summer 2017 pools.
3.3. Diatoms
3.3.1. Diatom assemblages
A total of 396 diatom taxawere identified in the dataset, fromwhich
291 were present with relative abundance N1%, and 192 with relative
abundance N2% in at least one sample. These 396 taxa were comprised
in 77 genera, from which Nitzschia (61 taxa), Gomphonema (40 taxa),
Navicula (40 taxa), Fragilaria (21 taxa), Pinnularia (13 taxa),
Planothidium (12 taxa) and Eunotia (11 taxa) were the most specious,
whilst the remaining 70 genera had b10 species, among which 31 gen-
era included only one species. The most abundant species (relative
abundance N20%) occurring in N50% of all samples were: Cocconeis
euglypta Ehrenberg (55% of samples), Achnanthidium minutissimum
(Kützing) Czarnecki (80%), Planothidium frequentissimum (Lange-
Bertalot) Lange-Bertalot (61%), Nitzschia paleacea (Grunow) Grunow
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(58%), Amphora pediculus (Kützing) Grunow (52%), Ulnaria biceps
(Kützing) Compère (53%). Other taxa are abundant (N20% maximum
relative abundance) in at least one sample, but not widely distributed
in the dataset, as Epithemia adnata (Kützing) Brébisson (70% maximum
relative abundance, present in 41% of samples), Pseudostaurosira sp. 1
(48% maximum relative abundance, present in 38% of samples),
Fragilaria socia (J.H.Wallace) Lange-Bertalot (47.6% maximum relative
abundance, present in only 3% of samples), Nitzschia incognita Legler &
Krasske (45.5% maximum relative abundance, present in only 2% of
samples), Fragilaria pectinalis (O.F.Müller) Gray (40.7% maximum rela-
tive abundance, present in 10% of samples), Platessa stewartii (Patrick)
Potapova (38.8% maximum relative abundance, present in 19% of sam-
ples), Encyonopsis sp. 1 (36.4% maximum relative abundance, present
in 2% of samples), Fragilaria tenera (W.Smith) Lange-Bertalot (34%max-
imum relative abundance, present in 10% of samples), Aulacoseira
granulata (Ehrenberg) Simonsen (30.75% maximum relative abun-
dance, present in 11% of samples), Staurosirella pinnata (Ehrenberg)
D.M.Williams & Round (30.4% maximum relative abundance, present
in 6% of samples), Encyonopsis subminuta Krammer & E.Reichardt
(28.3% maximum relative abundance, present in 5% of samples),
Nitzschia cf. inconspicua Grunow (28% maximum relative abundance,
present in 15% of samples), Punctastriata sp. (26.8% maximum relative
abundance, present in 6% of samples), Gomphonema tergestinum
(Grunow) Fricke (25.6% maximum relative abundance, present in 35%
of samples), Pseudostaurosira elliptica (Schumann) Edlund, E.Morales
& Spaulding (23.4% maximum relative abundance, present in 20% ofFig. 5. 2-D non-MetricMultidimensional Scaling (nMDS) ordination plots of samples based on d
white triangle = intermittent-dry. b. Sampling period: black circle = Spring 2017, black squa
states: white diamond = hyporheic, black triangle = arheic, black circle = arheic in Summer
dry biofilm, black circle = flowing water, “X” = pool.samples), Navicula gregaria Donkin (23.1% maximum relative abun-
dance, present in 39% of samples), Gomphonema sp. 3 (21.7%maximum
relative abundance, present in 2% of samples). The maximum relative
abundance and frequency of each taxon per aquatic state through
time are presented in the Supplementary Material (Table S5).
The nMDS analysis (2D ordination plots in Fig. 5) presented a stress
level (indicator of the adequacy of the representation) of 0.23, which is
below the limit for a potentially useful 2-D representation (0.25); and
the 3D stress level of 0.15. Even though the 3-D representation would
be more appropriate, due to the lower stress value, this would make
the picture extremely complex, therefore, for the ease of interpretation
only the 2-D representation was used. The nMDS ordination plots of
samples, based on diatom assemblages, for the analysed factors (aquatic
regime, sampling period, aquatic states andmesohabitats) did not pres-
ent clear patterns (Fig. 5). Therefore, considering also the high stress
level of the nMDS ordination plot (close to the limit for a useful 2-D rep-
resentation), further ANOSIM and SIMPER analyses were carried out to
verify our hypotheses, namely to understand whether diatom assem-
blages reflected: 1) aquatic regime of the streams; 2) sampling period;
3) aquatic states, confirmed in the PCAordination for the environmental
parameters; and 4) themesohabitats (i.e. dry biofilm; samples collected
in pools; or samples collect in the whole stretch following standard
methods).
The ANOSIM and SIMPER analyses (Table 1) did not present high
Global R values, even though it was statistically significant with
p b 0.001 for all the factors. Pairwise comparisons between groups re-
vealed that diatom assemblages:iatomassemblages. a. Aquatic regime: black circle=permanent, “+”=intermittent-pool,
re = Spring 2018, white triangle = Summer 2017, “+” = Winter 2017/2018. c. Aquatic
2017, “X” = eurheic in Spring 2017, white square = eurheic. d. Mesohabitat: triangle =
Table 1
Percentage breakdown of the averagedissimilarity between the aquatic regime of the sites, sampling period, aquatic states through time andmesohabitat using SIMPER analysis. Statistical
and global R values for the pairwise ANOSIM tests are presented, ***p b 0.001 and *p b 0.05 were regarded as significant, n.s. = not significant. Arheic= arheic conditions inWinter 2017/
2018 and Spring 2018; Eurheic = eurheic conditions in Spring 2018, Winter 2017/2018 and Summer 2017.




Aquatic regime Intermittent-dry (n = 26) 19.66% Dry/pool = 83.27% R = 0.156*** Global R = 0.207***
Intermittent-pools (n = 54) 19.36% Dry/permanent = 85.77% R = 0.342***
Permanent (n = 8) 33.25% Pool/permanent = 86.08% R = 0.303***
Sampling period Spring 2017 (n = 18) 22.75% Summer 2017/Winter 2017/2018 = 84.46% R = 0.133*** Global R = 0.124***
Summer 2017 (n = 29) 18.80% Summer 2017/Spring 2018 = 82.42% R = 0.155***
Winter 2017/2018 (n = 23) 15.28% Winter 2017/2018/Spring 2018 = 81.96% R = −0.022 n.s.
Spring 2018 (n = 18) 22.21% Summer 2017/Spring 2017 = 85.16% R = 0.303***
Winter 2017/2018/Spring 2017 = 83.55% R = 0.075*
Spring 2017/Spring 2018 = 76.73% R = −0.011 n.s.
Aquatic state Hyporheic (n = 8) 21.01% Hyporheic/Arheic = 81.47% R = 0.083 n.s. Global R = 0.174***
Arheic (n = 18) 19.27% Hyporheic/Eurheic = 82.15% R = −0.012 n.s.
Arheic Summer (n = 21) 20.94% Arheic/Eurheic = 84.09% R = 0.138*
Eurheic (n = 23) 18.52% Hyporheic/Eurheic Spring 2017 = 79.08% R = 0.118 n.s.
Eurheic Spring 2017 (n = 18) 22.75% Arheic/Eurheic Spring 2017 = 83.33% R = 0.2*
Eurheic/Eurheic Spring 2017 = 79.18% R = −0.01 n.s.
Hyporheic/Arheic Summer 2017 = 82.45% R = 0.154 n.s.
Arheic/Arheic Summer 2017 = 81.62% R = 0.125*
Eurheic/Arheic Summer 2017 = 86.05% R = 0.293***
Eurheic Spring 2017/Arheic Summer 2017 = 86.59% R = 0.413***
Mesohabitat Dry biofilm (n = 20) 18.30% Dry/pool = 81.24% R = 0.027 n.s. Global R = 0.17***
Cobbles in pools (n = 27) 19.57% Dry/with flow = 83.68% R = 0.195***
Cobbles with flow (n = 41) 20.47% Pool/with flow = 84.79% R = 0.223***
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distinguishing between the 2 permanent sites (Barranquinho and
Barranco de João Dias) from the intermittent-pool (R = 0.303,
p b 0.05) and the intermittent-dry (R=0.342, p b 0.001) sites, whilst
a high overlap was detected between intermittent-pool and
intermittent-dry sites, as seen in the low R value (R = 0.156,
p b 0.001). In the ANOSIManalysis, a lowRvaluemeans that the sim-
ilarities are greater within groups than between groups, and the sig-
nificance of the R statistic is determined by permutation. In this case,
there is a statistical significance of the R value, even though it is low.
2) When the sampling period was considered, diatom assemblages
only separated the samples collected in Spring 2017 from Summer
2017 (R = 0.303, p b 0.001).
3) Significant differences were detected between aquatic states,
distinguishing eurheic conditions in Spring 2017 from arheic condi-
tions in Summer 2017 (R = 0.413, p b 0.001) and arheic conditions
in other seasons (R = 0.2, p b 0.05), and ahreic conditions in Sum-
mer 2017 and eurheic conditions in all seasons except Spring 2017
(R = 0.293, p b 0.001).
4) Diatom assemblages reflected the mesohabitats, differentiating be-
tween samples collected in sites with flowing water and pools
(R= 0.223, p b 0.001) and dry biofilm (R= 0.195, p b 0.001), how-
ever, no differences were detected between samples collected in
hard substrate from pools and dry biofilm.
3.3.2. Diversity indices and specific pollution sensitivity index (SPI)
The average values and standard deviations of biological indices,
namely taxa richness, Shannon diversity and Pielou's evenness, and
that of SPI are reported in Table S6 for each category of aquatic regime,
aquatic state, sampling period and mesohabitat. To test the hypothesis
that diversity indices and SPI reflect: 1) the aquatic regimes, 2) the sam-
pling period, 3) the changes in aquatic states through time, and 4) the
mesohabitats, Linear Mixed Models were fitted to our data. These anal-
yses revealed no differences for species richness between the diverse
factors. Shannon diversity index reflected mesohabitat differences (p-
value = 2.7%), distinguishing samples collected under flowing water
from those in pools (p-value = 0.7%), with higher values in pools (see
Table S6); Pielou's Evenness index (p-value = 0.8%) also reflected
mesohabitat differences, distinguishing cobbles sampled in pools from
samples collected under flowing conditions (p-value = 0.9%), andfrom dry biofilm samples (p-value = 0.5%), with highest values de-
tected in pools (see Table S6).
Interestingly, SPI was the variable that differed most, distinguishing
both the sampling period and themesohabitat (p-value= 0.2% for both
variables models). The SPI differed between Spring 2018 and Summer
2017 (p-value = 2.9%) and Winter 2017/2018 (p-value = 0.05%),
with highest values detected in Spring 2018. Regarding the
mesohabitat, differences were detected only between dry biofilm sam-
ples and cobbles collected in pools (p-value = 0.6%), with lowest SPI
values in the pools (Table S6).
Since differences were detected for some biological indices among
groups, further correlations were carried out to understand if the de-
tected differences reflected the water physicochemical characteristics,
water flow or the intermittency status measured by the percentage of
dry riverbed. Only significant positive weak correlations were detected
between the Shannon diversity and Pielou's Evenness indices and pH
(r = 0.30), and between Pielou's Evenness index and percentage of
dry riverbed (r=0.37). Significant negativeweak correlationswere de-
tected between species richness and NO3− (r = −0.30), Pielou's Even-
ness index and between water flow (r = −0.36), SPI and pH (r =
−0.36), EC (r = −0.41), NH4+ (r = −0.41), TN (r = −0.32) and per-
centage of dry riverbed (r = −0.41).
3.3.3. Functional metrics
Since the changes in aquatic states through time reflect very diverse
conditions in terms of nutrient availability and flow (according to the
PCA ordination results), further analyses were carried out to verify if
these changes were reflected in the relative abundance of diatom eco-
logical guilds and life-forms. Fig. 6 shows that the low-profile guild
dominated in eurheic conditions, followed by the high-profile guild in
Spring 2017 and by the motile in the remaining periods; during arheic
conditions, diatom assemblages were dominated by the motile and
low-profile guilds, the low-profile guild having higher relative abun-
dance in Summer 2017 than the motile guild. A first analysis revealed
that most of the diatom taxa identified in this study are solitary, not
forming colonies (presented in Fig. 7). Taking this into account, and
the fact that there is a high proportion of diatoms belonging to the
high and low-profile guilds, further testswere carried out to disentangle
the type of attachment to the substrate, either adnate (attachment by
the valve face or girdle view) or pedunculate (attachment by a pole),
Fig. 6. Relative abundance of ecological guilds in relation with aquatic states through time. Median, box: 25–75%, whiskers: non-outlier range. No background = High-profile guild,
diagonal lines = Low-profile guild, black dots = Motile guild, horizontal lines = Planktic guild. Eurheic 2017 = Eurheic Spring 2017, Eurheic = Eurheic in Winter 2017/2018 and
Spring 2018, Arheic = Arheic in Winter 2017/2018 and Spring 2018, Arheic Summer = Arheic Summer 2017.
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culate forms dominate during the entire study, even though their abun-
dance decreased in arheic conditions, especially in Winter 2017/2018
and Spring 2018 periods (when themotile forms presented the highest
values, as seen in Fig. 6). Since pedunculate forms dominated, further
characterization was carried out (according to Rimet and Bouchez,
2012), to understand if there was a dominance of cells forming a muci-
lage pad (mucilage is produced on a pole that sticks to the substrate, e.g.
Diatoma spp.) or a stalk (produced through apical pore fields, e.g.
Achnanthidium spp.), related with different aquatic states throughFig. 7. Relative abundance of life-forms: solitary or colonial diatoms in relation with aquatic
Colonial; Diagonal lines = Solitary. Eurheic 2017 = Eurheic Spring 2017, Eurheic = Eurheic i
2018, Arheic Summer = Arheic Summer 2017.time. In Fig. 9 it is observed that cells producing a stalk dominated in
eurheic conditions, whilst their relative abundance decreased in arheic
conditions. A slight increase of species producing a mucilage pad was
detected in Summer 2017 (when they surpassed the relative abundance
of mucilage stalk producing species). In Fig. 10 it is clear that the low-
profile and the motile guilds reflected changes in habitat, with a de-
crease in the low-profile and an increase in the motile guild abundance
with the pool formation.
To test the hypothesis that the relative abundance of ecological
guilds reflects: 1) the aquatic regimes, 2) the sampling period, 3) thestates through time. Median, box: 25–75%, whiskers: non-outlier range. White boxes =
n Winter 2017/2018 and Spring 2018, Arheic = Arheic in Winter 2017/2018 and Spring
Fig. 8. Relative abundance of life-forms of attached diatoms in relation with aquatic states through time. Median, box: 25–75%, whiskers: non-outlier range. No background= – Adnate;
Diagonal lines = Pedunculate. Eurheic 2017 = Eurheic Spring 2017, Eurheic = Eurheic in Winter 2017/2018 and Spring 2018, Arheic = Arheic in Winter 2017/2018 and Spring 2018,
Arheic Summer = Arheic Summer 2017.
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MixedModelswerefitted to our data. These analyses revealed nodiffer-
ences for the high-profile (last eliminated factor: Mesohabitat with a p-
value = 10%) and planktic guilds (last eliminated factor: Aquatic.state
with a p-value = 9.4%). The low-profile guild differed between seasons
(p-value = 0.03%), with both springs being similar and significatively
different from Summer 2017 (p-value = 0.6% for Spring 2017, p-
value = 1.2% for Spring 2018) and Winter 2017/2018 (p-value =
0.02% for Spring 2017, p-value=0.06% for Spring 2018), which are sim-
ilar to each other. Also the motile guild differed between seasons (p-Fig. 9. Relative abundance of types of pedunculate diatoms in relation with aquatic states throu
lines = stalk. Eurheic 2017= Eurheic Spring 2017, Eurheic = Eurheic inWinter 2017/2018 an
Arheic Summer 2017.value= 0.2%), with both springs being similar and significatively differ-
ent from Summer 2017 (p-value = 0.02% for Spring 2017, p-value =
3.4% for Spring 2018) and Winter 2017/2018 (p-value = 0.002% for
Spring 2017, p-value = 0.3% for Spring 2018), which are similar to
each other.
3.3.4. Indicator species
Considering the differences detected in diatom assemblages and
SPI between aquatic states through time (according to the groups
resulting from the PCA ordination for the environmentalgh time. Median, box: 25–75%, whiskers: non-outlier range.White boxes= Pad; Diagonal
d Spring 2018, Arheic = Arheic inWinter 2017/2018 and Spring 2018, Arheic Summer =
Fig. 10. Relative abundance of ecological guilds in relation with the habitat. Median, box: 25–75%, whiskers: non-outlier range. White boxes=High-profile; Diagonal lines= low-profile;
dots = motile; horizontal lines = planktic.
Table 2
Indicator values for the characteristic taxa of the aquatic states through time (as identified in the previous PCA and ANOSIM analyses). Fidelity (F) and Specificity (S) values are also pre-
sented. Species with high fidelity and specificity values identified as group-specific indicator byMonte Carlo tests (p b 0.05) are highlighted in bold. Arheic= arheic conditions inWinter





Taxon name Taxon code F S IndVal F S IndVal F S IndVal F S IndVal
Achnanthidium eutrophilum (Lange-Bertalot) Lange-Bertalot ADEU 34 17 6 64 62 39 2 4 0 0 0 0
Cocconeis placentula Ehrenberg CPLA 0 0 0 93 19 18 7 4 0 0 0 0
Craticula cuspidata (Kützing) D.G.Mann CRCU 80 22 18 20 10 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Denticula subtilis Grunow DSUB 0 0 0 21 5 1 79 17 14 0 0 0
Encyonema minutiforme Krammer ENMF 35 11 4 0 0 0 55 30 17 10 6 1
Eolimna minima (Grunow) Lange-Bertalot EOMI 10 39 4 59 57 34 24 48 11 7 22 2
Epithemia turgida (Ehrenberg) Kützing ETUR 21 33 7 69 43 30 3 13 0 6 11 1
Eunotia implicata Nörpel, Lange-Bertalot & Alles EIMP 0 0 0 0 0 0 87 22 19 13 6 1
Eunotia minor (Kützing) Grunow EMIN 0 0 0 4 5 0 80 26 21 16 17 3
Eunotia pectinalis (Kützing) Rabenhorst EPEC 4 6 0 0 0 0 71 26 18 26 22 6
Fallacia pygmaea (Kützing) Stickle & D.G.Mann FPYG 57 33 19 31 14 4 5 4 0 7 6 0
Fragilaria aff. capitellata (Grunow) J.B. Petersen FCPLaff 23 33 8 0 0 0 77 39 30 0 0 0
Fragilaria aff. pectinalis (O.F. Müller) Gray 1 FPECaff 2 6 3 0 0 1 0 0 3 98 33 2
Fragilaria aff. pectinalis (O.F. Müller) Gray 2 FPECaff 0 0 0 2 5 0 0 0 0 98 33 33
Gomphonema pumilum var. rigidum E.Reichardt & Lange-Bertalot GPRI 20 39 8 7 19 1 15 39 6 59 56 33
Gomphonema truncatum Ehrenberg GTRU 5 11 1 17 19 3 17 26 5 61 39 24
Karayevia clevei (Grunow) Bukhtiyarova KCLE 9 22 2 82 52 43 7 26 2 1 6 0
Melosira varians C. Agardh MVAR 13 28 4 16 48 8 23 30 7 48 61 30
Navicula erifuga Lange-Bertalot NERI 76 22 17 16 10 2 8 4 0 0 0 0
Nitzschia amphibia Grunow NAMP 38 33 13 54 62 33 4 17 1 4 17 1
Nitzschia filiformis var. conferta (Richter) Lange-Bertalot NFIC 0 0 0 93 19 18 7 4 0 0 0 0
Nitzschia gracilis Hantzsch NIGR 16 11 2 0 0 0 30 22 7 54 33 18
Nitzschia intermedia Hantzsch ex Cleve & Grunow NINT 62 39 24 10 19 2 12 17 2 15 22 3
Nitzschia supralitorea Lange-Bertalot NZSU 65 67 44 11 33 4 11 26 3 12 33 4
Nitzschia valdestriata Aleem & Hustedt NIVA 6 11 1 73 48 35 21 22 5 0 0 0
Planothidium cf. frequentissimum (Lange-Bertalot) Lange-Bertalot PLFRcf 5 6 0 11 5 1 0 0 0 84 22 19
Planothidium pericavum (J.R. Carter) Lange-Bertalot PPCV 90 28 25 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 6 1
Pseudofallacia tenera (Hustedt) Liu, Kociolek & Wang PFTN 42 33 14 54 38 21 0 0 0 3 6 0
Pseudostaurosira brevistriata (Grunow) D.M.Williams & Round PSBR 7 17 1 92 38 35 2 4 0 0 0 0
Pseudostaurosiropsis sp.1 PSRP 24 28 7 75 38 28 1 4 0 0 0 0
Sellaphora pupula (Kützing) Mereschkowksy SPUP 52 56 29 34 52 18 10 17 2 4 11 0
Staurosirella pinnata (Ehrenberg) D.M.Williams & Round SPIN 0 0 0 100 24 24 0 0 0 0 0 0
Surirella angusta Kützing SANG 73 44 32 5 10 0 15 30 5 7 28 2
Ulnaria acus (Kützing) Aboal UACU 6 11 1 1 5 0 40 35 14 53 61 33
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possible indicator species of each state (Table 2), except for the
hyporheic (no differences were detected between this and the
other states). This analysis showed that Craticula cuspidata (Kützing)
D.G.Mann, Fallacia pygmaea (Kützing) Stickle & D.G. Mann, Navicula
erifuga Lange-Bertalot, Nitzschia intermedia Hantzsch ex Cleve &
Grunow, Nitzschia supralitorea Lange-Bertalot, Planothidium
pericavum (J.R.Carter) Lange-Bertalot, Sellaphora pupula (Kützing)
Mereschkowksy and Surirella angusta Kützing are characteristic of
arheic condition (except during Summer 2017); Achnanthidium
eutrophilum (Lange-Bertalot) Lange-Bertalot, Cocconeis placentula
Ehrenberg, Eolimna minima (Grunow) Lange-Bertalot, Epithemia
turgida (Ehrenberg) Kützing, Karayevia clevei (Grunow)
Bukhtiyarova, Nitzschia amphibia Grunow, Nitzschia filiformis var.
conferta (Richter) Lange-Bertalot, Nitzschia valdestriata Aleem &
Hustedt, Pseudofallacia tenera (Hustedt) Liu, Kociolek & Wang,
Pseudostaurosira brevistriata (Grunow) D.M.Williams & Round,
Pseudostaurosiropsis sp. 1 and Staurosirella pinnata (Ehrenberg)
D.M.Williams & Round are characteristic of arheic conditions during
Summer 2017. In turn, Denticula subtilis Grunow, Encyonema
minutiforme Krammer, Eunotia implicata Nörpel, Lange-Bertalot &
Alles, Eunotia minor (Kützing) Grunow, Eunotia pectinalis (Kützing)
Rabenhorst, Fragilaria aff. capitellata (Grunow) J.B.Petersen and
Nitzschia gracilisHantzsch are characteristic of the eurheic condition.
On the other hand, two Fragilaria species with affinity to the
pectinalis group, Gomphonema pumilum var. rigidum E.Reichardt &
Lange-Bertalot, Gomphonema truncatum Ehrenberg, Melosira varians
C.Agardh, Planothidium cf. frequentissimum (Lange-Bertalot) Lange-
Bertalot and Ulnaria acus (Kützing) Aboal are characteristic of the
eurheic conditions in Spring 2017. According to the ecological pref-
erences of these aquatic states indicator species (retrieved from
Van Dam et al., 1994 and Denys, 1991, in the OMNIDIA v. 5.5 data-
base, compiled by Lecointe et al., 1993 and updated in 2011), no in-
formation was available for 8 taxa (Planothidium pericavum,
Nitzschia filiformis var. conferta, Pseudofallacia tenera and
Pseudostaurosiropsis sp. 1 for the arheic condition; and Denticula
subtilis, Encyonema minutiforme and the two Fragilaria species with
affinity to the pectinalis group).Fig. 11. Ecological Quality Ratios (EQR) in relation to aquatic states through time. Box: mean ±
Eurheic = Eurheic inWinter 2017/2018 and Spring 2018, Arheic= Arheic inWinter 2017/201
seasons.3.3.5. Are diatoms in dry biofilm good ecological status indicators during the
dry-phase?
To test this hypothesis, SPI valueswere converted to Ecological Qual-
ity Ratios (EQR). The EQRs ranged between 0.24 in the Winter pool in
Palheta stream and 1.14 at Barranco de João Dias in Spring 2017, and
the classification was mostly High, and Good, but some sites were clas-
sified as Moderate and Poor. In Fig. 11, the box-plots with the mean
(given that EQR follows a normal distribution) by aquatic state, reveal
that highest values were detected in eurheic conditions (both in Spring
2017 and in the other seasons),whilst arheic conditions inWinter 2017/
2018 and Spring 2018 showed the worst ecological status. Significant
differences were detected between aquatic states with F = 3.739,
p = 0.008, with the Holm-Sidak test separating ahreic conditions in
Spring 2018 and Winter 2017/2018 from all aquatic states, except for
arheic conditions in Summer 2017. The fact that no differenceswere de-
tected between hyporheic and eurheic EQRs and the fact that lower
EQRs (and consequently ecological status) in dry conditions were iden-
tified in sites that also presented low EQRs in eurheic conditions, led us
to test the hypothesis that the EQRs determined for dry biofilm samples
in Summer 2017 are comparable with the values from the previous
Spring 2017 (in eurheic conditions, following standard sampling). The
One-way ANOVA (F = 0.486, p = 0.491) did not reveal differences be-
tween EQRs of samples collected in dry biofilm in Summer 2017 and the
previous Spring 2017 sampling under flowing conditions, leading us to
validate our hypothesis.
3.3.6. Conservation status of benthic diatoms in Southern Portugal intermit-
tent watercourses
The analysis of the conservation status was carried out according to
Lange-Bertalot and Steindorf (1996) and Hofmann et al. (2011), up-
dated and available in the OMNIDIA database, since no detailed histori-
cal data are available for Portugal. This analysis revealed that 3 taxa are
“in danger” (Diploneis parma Cleve, Halamphora oligotraphenta (Lange-
Bertalot) Levkov and Amphora inariensis Krammer), 5 are under “some
threat” (Navicula notha J.H.Wallace, Gomphonema tergestinum
(Grunow) Fricke, Aulacoseira subarctica (O.Müller) E.Y.Haworth,Ulnaria
biceps (Kützing) Compère and Eunotia implicata Nörpel, Lange-Bertalot
& Alles), 5 are “very rare” (Nitzschia valdecostata Lange-Bertalot &SE, whiskers: mean± 2*SD, o: outliers, ¥ extremes. Eurheic 2017= Eurheic Spring 2017,
8 and Spring 2018, Arheic Summer= Arheic Summer 2017, Hyporheic=Hyporheic in all
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Navicula vandamii Schoeman & Archibald and Gomphonema lagenula
Kützing), 11 are “under regression” (Stauroneis anceps Ehrenberg,
Neidium ampliatum (Ehrenberg) Krammer, Cocconeis neothumensis
Krammer, Fragilaria tenera (W.Smith) Lange-Bertalot, Fragilaria nanana
Lange-Bertalot, Gomphonema hebridense W.Gregory, Cymbella
cymbiformis C.Agardh, Gomphonema exilissimum (Grunow) Lange-
Bertalot & E.Reichardt, Gomphonema lateripunctatum E.Reichardt &
Lange-Bertalot, Encyonema neomesianum Krammer and Eunotia
pectinalis (Kützing) Rabenhorst), 3 are “widely distributed” and 60 are
not threatened. For the remaining taxa, the risk was not estimated for
43, insufficient information is available for 9, and 49 of them are not
listed. The three taxa “in danger” are present with maximum relative
abundance of 3% (Amphora inariensis) and 2% (Diploneis parma and
Halamphora oligotraphenta), Amphora inariensis and Halamphora
oligotraphenta are only present in 2 samples (Amphora inariensis in
pool samples and Halamphora oligotraphenta in flowing conditions);
Diploneis parma, on the other hand, is present in 12 samples, with the
highest abundance in Barranco de João Dias in Spring 2018, under
flowing conditions. Among the 5 threatened taxa, Gomphonema
tergestinum, Aulacoseira subarctica and Ulnaria biceps are abundant and
frequent in the database, with maximum relative abundances of 26%,
10% and 20%, respectively, and they are present in 35, 12 and 53 sam-
ples, respectively, whilst the two remaining (Navicula notha and Eunotia
implicata) are present in low abundance and frequency. Gomphonema
tergestinum ismainly present in samples collected inflowing conditions,
with maximum in Safareja and Amieira streams. Aulacoseira subarctica
is mainly identified in samples collected in dry biofilm and pools, with
amaximum in Lampreia stream, andUlnaria biceps is widely distributed
in the dataset, with the maximum relative abundance detected in Malk
Abraão stream in Spring 2017, underflowing conditions. The 5 taxa con-
sidered rare in central European rivers are also not very abundant in
southern Portugal, with the maximum relative abundance of 6% de-
tected for Nitzschia valdecostata, 4% for Nitzschia pumila, and only 2%
for the remaining (Nitzschia pseudofonticola, Navicula vandamii,
Gomphonema lagenula); these taxa are also not widely distributed,
since Navicula vandamii is present in 12 samples (in flowing conditions,
pool and dry biofilm, but with the highest abundance detected in
Lampreia stream in theWinter pool),Nitzschia valdecostata in 7 samples
(with the highest abundances detected in Summer samples, both under
flowing conditions, in pool or dry biofilm, namely in Maria Delgada and
Torgal Jusante streams and Barranco de João Dias), Gomphonema
lagenula in 6 samples (highest abundances detected in Carvalho under
flowing conditions in Winter 2017/2018 and Spring 2018, and in Bar-
ranco do Pelingroso in the Summer pool), Nitzschia pseudofonticola in
5 samples (with the highest relative abundance identified in Calastrão
stream in dry biofilm) and Nitzschia pumila only in 3 samples (highest
abundances detected under flowing conditions in Safareja stream and
Barranco do Rio Seco, both in Spring 2018). Among the taxa considered
“under regression”, the majority is also present with low relative abun-
dance in southern Portugal, except for Fragilaria tenera (34% identified
in Carvalho in Winter 2017/2018 under flowing conditions) and
Fragilaria nanana (10% in Cuncos stream in Spring 2017, under flowing
conditions), and in few samples (maximum for Fragilaria tenera in 13,
Gomphonema exilissimum in 11 and Eunotia pectinalis in 13 samples).4. Discussion
The detected changes in water physicochemical parameters be-
tween aquatic states through time, highly controlled by flow intermit-
tency and subsequent disruption of longitudinal connectivity are
characteristic of intermittent rivers, as pointed out by Gómez et al.
(2017). Mediterranean streams in southern Portugal usually resume
flow in Autumn, with the first rains. Therefore, the occurrence of iso-
latedpools inWinter reflects the lowprecipitation in 2017, since severalrivers resumed flow only in Spring 2018, following the heavy rainfall
events in March 2018 (visible in Fig. 3).
To explain the effect of wetting-drying cycle on key physicochemical
parameters (e.g. DO, T, salinity, pH or TU), Gómez et al. (2017) pointed
out several variables, namely, whether pools are formed after flow ces-
sation, and variables concerning pool morphology (e.g. length, width,
depth, orientation to the prevailing winds). Since no differences in
pool morphology were detected, most probably the Winter and Spring
pools analysed in this study were already subjected to some precipita-
tion, resulting in the nutrient dilution, but not sufficient for flow re-
sumption (see Fig. 3).
Diatom assemblages differed between aquatic regimes, with perma-
nent streams clearly different from intermittent-pool and intermittent-
dry streams. The aquatic regime is the only factor common to these sites
and this factor separated them from the others. These two permanent
sites are far apart from each other, they belong to different WFD types
and hydrographic basins, and they only share the absence of interrup-
tion in flow (see Table S1). Furthermore, they are under different mete-
orological conditions (see section 3.1) since Barranquinho is located in
the southwest of the country, near the coast (see Fig. 3a with tempera-
ture and accumulated precipitation plot for the nearest meteorological
station), under milder meteorological conditions, with relatively lower
temperatures in Summer and relatively higher in Winter, and higher
precipitations in 2018. Barranco de João Dias, on the other hand, is lo-
cated in the east (see Fig. 3c), under harsher meteorological conditions
in terms of temperature and the lower precipitation registered in 2018.
Additionally, these two sites present typical hydromorphological char-
acteristics of Mediterranean watercourses, such as the intermittent-
dry and intermittent-pool sites in the same region. Therefore, their
aquatic regime is probably influenced by underground water, similarly
to the cases reported by Novais et al. (2014).
The differences in diatom assemblages between seasons (only be-
tween Spring 2017 and Summer 2017) do not reflect the detected
changes in water physicochemical parameters between the sampling
seasons (as seen in the second axis of the PCA plot in Fig. 4), neither
the meteorological conditions in the two years, as represented in the
maps with temperature and precipitation (Figs. 1 and 2) and in the
plots with the temporal evolution of temperature and accumulated pre-
cipitation (Fig. 3). Also the Portuguese Institute for Sea and Atmosphere
(IPMA) classified the years differently, considering a severe drought
since April 2017 until March 2018, whilst the year 2018 was classified
as normal (IPMA, 2018).
The fact that diatom assemblages reflect changes in aquatic states
through time presents implications for the ecological status assessment,
since diatom assemblages differed between arheic conditions in Sum-
mer 2017 and other seasons. This issue was already raised by Gallart
et al. (2012), who stated that even when pools are present, biotic com-
munities are not representative of the ecological status of the stream,
since conditions may vary among and within pools over time (even
under reference conditions, which is the case in the present study).
The evaluation of diatom response to the hydrological disturbance
through community analysis represents a challenge (Falasco et al.,
2016a). However, in our study diatom assemblages reflect an intermit-
tency gradient (through the succession of aquatic states through time,
and the detected differences in the aquatic regime of sites), which is in-
dependent of the temporal scale since almost no differences were de-
tected among sampling periods.
No differences were detected between aquatic regimes, aquatic
states, sampling period or mesohabitat for species richness, whilst
Shannon diversity and Pielou's Evenness indices reflected mesohabitat
differences, with higher values for pools. These results are in opposition
to Gallart et al. (2012), who state that when there are only pools in the
reach, the biological communitiesmay be significantly poorer in taxa or
lower in diversity than the reference ones living in permanent streams.
Also, Stubbington et al. (2017) state that in temperate zones, taxa rich-
ness may initially increase when the flow ceases and pools are formed,
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suitability, declining water quality, and intense biotic interactions. Our
results probably reflect an adaptation of benthic diatoms to Mediterra-
nean intermittent streams, since pools were sampled at the end of the
summer, several months after flow cessation.
As diatom indices were created to evaluate the response to organic
load and nutrient concentrations, the negative correlations between
SPI, nutrients, pH and ECwould be expected (probably related to the in-
crease in nutrient concentrations when the available water at the sur-
face of the reach decreases). However, a negative correlation of SPI
with the percentage of dry riverbed was also detected, revealing the
index response to intermittency, contrary to the results of Falasco
et al. (2016a), who found that functional metrics as chlorophyll a
were more reliable than diatom indices in drought impact assessments.
It is widely recognized that the development of novel metrics to evalu-
ate the ecological status of temporary streams is needed, since metrics
developed for permanent streams may underestimate the ecological
quality of temporary streams (Stubbington et al. (2017), since sensitiv-
ity to intermittence and to environmental degradation often covary. In
our study, however, the SPI, developed for permanent streams pre-
sented a good response to changes in ecological quality, independent
of the aquatic state (no differences were detected between aquatic
states), even though mesohabitat and sampling period differences
were detected, with lower SPI values in pools than under flowing
water, and higher SPI values in Spring 2018 than in Summer 2017 and
Winter 2017/2018.
The prevalence of the low-profile guild both in eurheic and arheic
conditions (except in Summer) reflects their capacity to spread rapidly
and their tolerance to physical disturbance, as detected by B-Béres et al.
(2019) for Carpathian intermittent streams. Furthermore, as also re-
ferred by B-Béres et al. (2019), the low-profile dominance may also re-
flect the low nutrient concentrations during most of the study. The
relative abundance of the high-profile guild did not change much
through time, even though higher values were detected in eurheic con-
ditions. The planktic guild was the less represented, with the lowest
abundances detected in Summer arheic conditions. Their presence re-
flects the low water flow during the whole study (see Table S4) with
no influence from reservoirs upstream of the selected sites. Similar re-
sults were detected by B-Béres et al. (2019) for permanent streams in
the Carpathians. The motile taxa are linked to depositional habitats
and increased siltation (Falasco et al., 2016a), therefore, their increase
in abundance in arheic conditions was expected. It has also been re-
ported for multihabitat sampling of Italian intermittent streams by
Falasco et al. (2016a), who highlighted the importance of sampling len-
ticmultihabitats, leading also to the inclusion of this part of the commu-
nity that would otherwise remain underestimated, and which
potentialities as physical disturbance indicators have already been rec-
ognized, namely the disturbance caused by seasonal flow variations
(Lai et al., 2014; Falasco et al., 2016a).
The increase of species producing a mucilage pad in Summer, sur-
passing the mucilage stalk species in relative abundance was observed
by Elias et al. (2015) in four Portuguese Atlantic-temperate streams.
They showed that stalked species decreased immediately after a
drought period. Therefore, we may hypothesize that a mucilage pad
confers a better protection against dryness than the mucilage stalk,
and further studies on the composition of the extracellular polymeric
substances (EPS) could provide interesting insights into the physiologi-
cal adaptation of benthic diatoms to dryness. Considering the life-forms,
Piano et al. (2017b) found that motile, colonial and tube-forming eco-
logical guilds are expected to favour species survival under intermit-
tency conditions, also Elias et al. (2015) show a decrease in stalked
diatom taxa immediately after drought.
With the lentification process, the decrease in low-profile taxa is
visible, since these are taxa adapted to high current velocities and
low nutrient conditions (Rimet and Bouchez, 2012). This process
also favoured the increase of motile taxa, that occur under highnutrient concentrations but do not tolerate high current velocities
(Rimet and Bouchez, 2012). This reflects the changes in nutrient con-
centrations caused by lentification, especially when Summer pools
are formed (see Table S4, with the highest TN, NO3− and PO43− con-
centrations were detected in arheic conditions in summer).
Most of the indicator species of the arheic state (both in Summer
and during other seasons) range from circumneutral to alkaliphilous,
are fresh brackish to brackish fresh (tolerating Cl− values from b500
to 1000 mg L−1). They are nitrogen-autotrophic, tolerating elevated
concentrations of organically bound nitrogen or facultatively
nitrogen-heterotrophic taxa, needing periodically elevated concen-
trations of organically bound nitrogen, requiring continuously high
(3 taxa) to low (N30% sat.) oxygen saturation. These same taxa
range from oligosaprobous (only 1 taxon), alpha-meso/
polysaprobous (1 taxon), to beta- and alpha-mesosaprobous, are
meso-eutraphentic to eutraphentic. They do not have clear moisture
preferences, ranging from never occurring outside water bodies (3
taxa) to mainly occurring on wet and moist or temporarily dry
places. As for the habitat and current requirements (following the
classification of Denys 1991), most of them are also commonly
found in periodic water or wet subaerial and commonly moist sub-
aerial and indifferent in terms of current. These results are in accor-
dance with Falasco et al. (2016a) and B-Béres et al. (2019), who state
that under drought conditions there is an increase in aerophilous
taxa, able to survive the drying up of the streams and rapidly colo-
nize the habitats after water resumption.
The indicator species characteristic from the eurheic condition re-
veal the same preferences in terms of moisture, current and habitat.
As for the pH, several acidophilous taxa are also present, which agrees
with the detected pH values (an increase in pH was observed together
with a decrease in surface water, see Table S4). In terms of salinity,
the range includes now some freshwater species (b100 mg L−1 Cl−),
and regarding the nitrogen uptake metabolism, some nitrogen-
autotrophic tolerating very small concentrations of organically-bound
nitrogen are present, and only one needs periodically elevated concen-
trations of organically-bound nitrogen. Also the oxygen requirements
are higher, with most species requiring continuously to fairly high oxy-
gen saturation percentages (N75% sat.), which is also reflected in
saprobity and trophic status (with the presence of oligosaprobous and
mesotraphentic taxa).
The changes in indicator species following the aquatic state, with an
increase in taxa tolerating elevated concentrations of organically bound
nitrogen in arheic conditions, reflects the same pattern observed by
Piano et al. (2017a), who stated that intermittency favours species
with a wide ecological niche.
Our hypothesis that EQRs for dry biofilm samples in Summer
were comparable with the previous Spring, was validated. Also
Barthés et al. (2015) verified that the BDI diatom index was slightly
affected by drying, but these effects had no significant influence on
the ecological quality. This stability in the BDI index was related to
the low index values, reflecting the dominance of tolerant species
to nutrient enrichment. However, as it was suggested by Barthés
et al. (2015), also in the present study this hypothesis was tested in
sites under a wider range of anthropogenic influence, including sev-
eral reference sites, validating the results and strongly suggesting
the potential of diatoms in dry biofilm for the assessment of ecolog-
ical quality during the dry-phase (see also Stubbington et al., 2019).
Sampling of dry substrates is currently not required by standard pro-
tocols, but in the light of our results a modification of standard sam-
pling methods (INAG, 2008; European Committee for
Standardization, 2004), currently requiring the sampling of 5 peb-
bles, ought to be considered. A modification of the INAG method
was used for the present study, collecting 10 pebbles along a 25 m
transect in the middle of the channel, where evidence of previous
presence of water was visible, to make sure sufficient material was
collected. Clearly, as pointed out by Barthés et al. (2015), this
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of other studies in order to propose the integration of dry biofilms in
future monitoring programs. This in order to enhance biomonitoring
and to contribute to an integral overview of river systems and to a
better management of intermittent streams. This integrated ecolog-
ical status evaluation, including the dry phase, is also important be-
cause, during this period, riverine ecosystems still harbour life and
diatom communities are in part the seed for repopulation of the
streams when the water flux resumes. This was verified after a
short experiment of re-hydration of a dry biofilm sample that re-
vealed viable cells (Novais, pers. observations). Furthermore, even
though the suggested sampling method does not allow the distinc-
tion between live and dead diatoms, previous studies (e.g. Gillet
et al., 2009) revealed that in small mountain streams, diatom assem-
blages generated from cell counts of live and dead diatomswere sim-
ilar, their relationships with environmental variables were also
similar and correlated well with in-stream physical habitat
conditions.
Among the red list species of Southern Portugal, some taxawere also
found in Mediterranean streams in Liguria (NW Italy) by Falasco et al.
(2016b), namely Ulnaria biceps and Gomphonema tergestinum, which
are the most abundant among the “probably endangered - G” group,
and were found in samples collected in shallow and flowing waters
(ca. 0.20 m/s). In southern Portugal, these species were mostly present
in flowing waters, but reached higher abundances, contrary to the ob-
servations of Falasco et al. (2016b) and Bey and Ector (2013),
confirming the role of Mediterranean streams in Southern Portugal as
hot spots of biodiversity.
5. Conclusions
A temporal succession of aquatic states was detected through
changes in diatom assemblages and the SPI index, reflecting both spatial
(at a reach scale) and temporal gradients (the replacement of aquatic
states through time), revealing also this biotic response to water avail-
ability. Furthermore, this intermittency response was also detected by
changes in diatom assemblages and SPI between the aquatic regime of
sites (permanent sites differ from intermittent-pool and intermittent-
dry). Clearly, the availability of surfacewater ismore important in shap-
ing diatom communities and indices than the temporal scale defined by
the sampling periods. Also, functional metrics as the ecological guilds
and life-forms reveal differences in aquatic states and habitat.
We showed that diatom assemblages collected in hard substrate
under flowing water differed from those collected in pools and in dry
biofilm. Also SPI, Shannon diversity and taxa richness reflected
mesohabitat differences. Shannon diversity index and SPI from dry bio-
film samples present intermediate values between samples collected in
flowing and lentic conditions. Therefore, the conversion of SPI values
into EQR did not reveal differences between dry biofilm samples col-
lected in Summer 2017 and the previous Spring sampling underflowing
conditions, leading to the validation of the hypothesis that benthic dia-
toms in dry biofilm are potential indicators of ecological status when
there is no surface water in the reach.
The Mediterranean region is already known as a biodiversity
hotspot, furthermore, intermittent rivers are also well recognized as
highly diverse. This is a fact proved in this study with the analysis of
the conservation status of the diatom flora present in the dataset, with
24 threatened taxa (6.06% of the total), namely: 3 taxa classified as “in
danger”, 5 under “some threaten”, 5 “very rare” and 11 “under regres-
sion”, revealing the importance of the implementation of adequate con-
servation and management measures of these river systems and their
respective watersheds.
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